Trail Impact Monitoring in Forest Park by Mitchell, James
Finding 1: Sections displaying soil loss are steeper, closer aligned to the 
slope “fall line,” wider and further from effective drainage.
Finding 2: Trail grade is an exceptionally strong indicator of soil loss in Forest 
Park. Furthermore, trail grade can be effectively predicted using GIS.
• Maximum incision and CSA soil loss values were highly correlated (Spearmanʼs RHO = 0.98). Their multiple regression 
outputs were also nearly identical.
• Multiple regression models indicated multicollinearity among grade, TSA, and drainage distance for both soil loss 
metrics. Grade was the strongest predictor.
• Future researchers may consider using GIS 
grade exclusively.
• Tedious CSA measurements are only necessary
if trying to quantify total soil loss.
Finding 3: The recent trail condition classification system reflects soil loss 
and sustainable trail layout. 
Project Summary
Methods Overview
• Sampling: Soil loss indicators were measured at three randomly selected transects within 40 ~250ʼ sections stratified by 
class. Each of the four condition classes were represented by 10 randomly selected sections.
• Response Indicators: 
• Cross-Sectional Area (CSA): The two-dimensional 
profile between original construction and existing 
tread at a given transect
• Maximum Incision: Deepest Point between original
construction and current tread levels.
• Predictor Indicators:
• Distance to 100% effective drainage: The nearest 
point above transect where 100% of flowing water 
exits the trail, such as a water bar or outsloped tread.
• Trail Slope Alignment (TSA): Bearing of the trail in 
relation to bearing of landform bisected.
• Grade: Percent slope between transect and a point 






Maximum Incision Multiple Regression Summary 
Recommendations
• Expand and replicate studies. Include GIS-derived and trail user variables.
• Use this work to justify trail relocations where grade is steep and soil loss is present.
• Focus efforts on sections with soil loss that are <10% grade, as many may have a “quick fix.”
• Continue applying BMPs to trail maintenance in general, as this study neatly defends them.
